City Council Meeting Minutes
August 14, 2017
7:00 p.m.
Mayor:
Councilmember:

John McTaggart
Jason Gillam
Margaret Shriver
Garrett Mellott Chuck Stites

Chuck Adams

1.

Approve minutes of July 24, 2017
 Motion: Councilmember Mellott made the motion to approve the minutes of July
24, 2017
 Second: Councilmember Shriver seconded the motion
 Vote: Motion passes 4-0-1 with Councilmember Adams abstaining

2.

Statement of Bills paid $165,602.15
 Motion: Councilmember Gillam motioned to approve the statement of bills paid
 Second: Councilmember Mellott seconded the motion
 Vote: Motion passes 5-0

3.

Requests or Comments from the public
 No comments

4.

Conduct a Public Hearing regarding the Fiscal Year 2018 Annual Budget
 Motion: Councilmember Adams made the motion to open the public hearing
 Second: Councilmember Gillam seconded the motion
 Vote: Motion passes 5-0
 City Manager Michael Webb provided the Council with a comprehensive review
of the General Fund including the recommended employee compensation
levels.
 The published budget for the public hearing included both COLA and STEP
increases for all employees. The budget as proposed includes only COLA
adjustments. Mr. Webb demonstrated the effect each pay option had on the
2018 year-end fund balance.
 Mr. Webb also provided historical context for the City’s valuation increases and
mill levy.
 After some discussion, City Council came to a consensus favoring STEP
increases for all employees and 1.5% longevity increases for those topped out in
the STEP system.
 Mr. Webb explained that in order to maintain the projected fund balance, the
difference in pay & benefits can come out of the Council Contingency line item in
the General Fund.
 There was additional discussion on potential cuts to departmental budgets.
 Mr. Webb also provided a summary of the Debt Service and Special Sales Tax
funds and their projected 2018 activity.
 Heinz Rodgers, Edwardsville resident, took the podium and thanked staff for
continuing to develop and present detailed and responsible budgets.
 Motion: Councilmember Adams made the motion to close the public hearing.
 Second: Councilmember Mellott seconded the motion
 Vote: Motion passes 5-0
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5.

Consider certifying the Fiscal Year 2018 Annual Budget
 Motion: Councilmember Adams made the motion certifying the Fiscal Year
2018 Annual Budget
 Second: Councilmember Gillam seconded the motion
 Vote: 6-0 with Mayor McTaggart voting

6.

Consider authorizing signatures and publication of Ordinances for rezoning
properties previously approved by the Governing Body
 City Manager Mr. Webb provided background information on these items, noting
that the actions were previously approved by the governing body and that these
ordinances satisfy the publication requirement.
a. Ordinance No. 986- Rezoning 10648 Kaw Drive from Agricultural/
Residential and Rural Residential to General Commercial
 Motion: Councilmember Gillam made the motion to adopt Ordinance No. 986
 Second: Councilmember Shriver seconded the motion
 Vote: 6-0 with Mayor McTaggart voting
b. Ordinance No. 987- Rezoning 10750 Riverview Avenue from
Agricultural/ Residential to Commercial Retail
 Motion: Councilmember Stites made the motion to adopt Ordinance No.
987
 Second: Councilmember Mellott seconded the motion
 Vote: 6-0 with Mayor McTaggart voting

7.

Consider authorizing use of Special Sales Tax Funds to purchase equipment
and infrastructure for a 9-hole combination disc golf/footgolf course at
Edwardsville City Park
 Assistant City Manager Zack Daniel reviewed this item, stating it stemmed from
recommendations from the Parks & Recreation Advisory Board (PRAB).
 The PRAB recommended the City Council approve the purchase and installation
of a combination disc golf/footgolf course at the Edwardsville City Park for an
amount not to exceed $11,000.
 Mr. Daniel gave further information on the proposed plan, noting that he did not
expect the amount to exceed the $8,045 amount noted in the agenda memo
 Motion: Councilmember Gillam made the motion authorizing use of Special
Sales Tax funds to purchase equipment and infrastructure for a 9- hole
combination disc golf/footgolf course at Edwardsville City Park at an amount
not to exceed $11,000
 Second: Councilmember Shriver seconded the motion
 Vote: 5-0

8.

Consider rejection of bids for the construction of a detached sally port for the
Edwardsville Police Department
 Mr. Webb provided information regarding upgrades at Police Department and
noted this item went out for bid in late July.
 The two bids received for the sally port construction and came in exceeding the
budgeted amount. City staff is currently reviewing alternative options.
 Motion: Councilmember Mellott made the motion to reject all bids for
construction of a detached sally port at the Edwardsville Police Department
Second:
Councilmember Adams seconded the motion

 Vote: 5-0
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9.

Advisory Reports
City Manager
Mr. Webb reviewed activity related to facility study’s and mentioned various training
and conferences coming up within next month.
Chiefs (Police & Fire)
No comments from Police Chief.
Fire Chief Whitham highlighted the upcoming Cram the Cruiser/Cram the Firetruck
biker run.
Public Works & Parks
Director Tammy Snyder provided an update on street projects going on now in the
City. Mrs. Snyder also noted a few upcoming street closures at railroad intersections
for minor repairs.
City Attorney
No comments.

10. Council and Mayor Comments.
Councilmember Adams thanked all the staff involved in the budget process.
Councilmember Gillam appreciated the work done on the budget. Also noted few
street and intersections concerns.
Councilmember Mellott thanked staff for budget work and asked for update on false
alarm calls.
Councilmember Shriver expressed appreciated for the budget development. Also Mrs.
Shriver thanked other councilmembers for approval of body cameras and upgrades at
the City Park.
Councilmember Stites thanked staff for budget work and noted code concerns which
led into discussion on code violation procedures.
Mayor McTaggart thanked council for their input and support.
ADJOURNMENT
The meeting was adjourned at 9:30 p.m.
Zachary Daniel
Assistant City Manager/City Clerk
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